Use of a statistically designed experimental approach to optimize the propylketal derivatization of barbiturates.
The derivatization of barbiturates with dimethylformamide dipropylacetal and dimethylformamide diisopropylacetal is studied with respect to the optimization of reaction recovery and reliability. A second-order orthogonal experimental design is utilized in order to obtain regression equations for the reaction recovery dependence on the derivatization solution composition, incubation temperature, and time for amobarbital, butalbital, pentobarbital, phenobarbital, and secobarbital. Regression equations for the effect of incubation temperature and time on the derivative recovery and the optimum conditions for derivatization recoveries are obtained. Differences in the phenomena of the derivative formation are evaluated between the two derivatizing reagents and the barbiturates. Based on the analysis of the obtained equations, it is concluded that the dipropylketal derivative of barbiturates is superior in comparison with diisopropylketal when considering the milder conditions of the reaction, absence of sudden changes in the recovery with a variation in the derivatization parameters, and reliability for the simultaneous testing of the barbiturates. A method for the routine testing of the barbiturates by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry in urine specimens is included.